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mnado it over $100. Wap xiot that wvorthy of the cam~e to
wbicb it was dedicated?

A few words regarding aur work in Cbinatown. Thero
are fewv doors along the etreets througli this part of the oity
where we have not inquireà and explained Our desire ta, find
ail the Chinese wornen. Some of the men were aniazed,
same rude, athers showed indifference that bordered on
«%nger. Only one rnan welcomed us. and iias-invited us ta go
any tixe. His wife ive are teaching knitting. lu another
bomne we are allowed. There are two -woxnen and in the
two familles six children. Many places the ivomen are
guarded as from an enemy. The Christian men toll us
Our «"Home " ie a, terrai' to the evilbdoer8 in Cbinatown.
Its simple presence is a blessing ta, the community, re-
etraining heatbepu cruelty ta ivornen and children. Thise
week we learnod of a poor woman in trouble. Yesterday
Sarahi and 1 sought ber out. Tom Chue had been aur
informant, and must now be aur guide. 1: 1 found the hus-
baud, and tald him the "'Teacher " wented ta ses himelf
and wife, and asked if he might bring me tabis bouse. The
frightened man objected, so be wisely arranged a meeting
for us at a Chinoso restaurant. Sarab drew the littie lady
out in convertation. I eniployed the tinie ini telling the
bueband wbat we would like ta do-ta visit bis wife Li1
tbeiri borne-bave ber corne deily and receive inistruction
-with the pupile; ,n "cTbe Home." He cornsented ta the
wife returning witb us ta -the school. You, can bardly
tbink wbat a sensation tbrilled ChinatoNvu, at least that
k3treet. -Our movernents are closely observod. Everytbing
being done openly,, tbe news spread quîckly. W'q. were
arnueed ta eee ail1 t'ie men rrom tbeir stores upon tbe
street, iqnite cancerued ta see me load off iu triumph my
littie lady. Contrary ta our expecto.tione, she ifs &gain here
to-day, and - have given ber ber first losson iu knitting. I

-bave made a.long etory of 'wbat may appear a little thing,
but ta us it seeme aignificant, if' only followed by thé
teacbiugs of the Spirit af God. Tberefore, I would remind
the auxiliary members, of their part in bringing theee eaule
ta, Christ, a~nd making our feeble efforts effectuaI. Prayer
bas been auswered la tbis opportunity, and prayer will
again be praved by mucli good resulting.-

since writing the above, tbe husband and Tom bave been
here. 'Ah Fang's report of ber visit and the teachlng 8hé
reoei7ed bas so pleased Lee Yue, that be le ýauxiaus fa follow


